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JOKE If HEW YORK
-- wv'jg ' : . e r.. r-y- Z Z L R. Webster, His Counsel,

Argues Escape Is Not Crime.

Vctcrs, Seeking Freedom,
Have Succeeded Only in ' DECISION DUE MONDAY

Adding to Bosses Power.

Attorney for Alleged Mall Dofrauder
Raises Technical Question for

REGULAR" TICKETS RULE
Which There Is 'o Prece-- .

"
dit--CapU- ve Sanguine.

KnrM of I nHrpr nilrnor Sounded In
V rov I Inn for iiot rrn me n t by

Commlltr Murphy Sole
nrflrlarj of Strm.

PT M.rTt r. I.nyERlAVyr T Tr.RK. Oct. II (.pdal.)
Oiv-rn- or 1": Is an optimtptic oul. '

On rlroi train th othrr dmy hirrt th mmhr" of fh PvmruK foot-- i
trjim. on thir way to plr Yale.

M ; 'If I h mr tomorrow that
Yl h M won I ahall b pt really

in a '"rir.ff Ina; arltr to Ih peopl
f ln in whtt h h rnnrratulatrd

rhin on the adoption "of rry pledir
tn (. f omocrattc platform." the (Jot-rrn- or

M, "the party declared for
a:m-!r- t direct primarlen, and byrr mmtic vote the LrariMature h

er.irtd a hill which hrr thtaobi:'tt)on. and will Innure to the po-- p

the r:cht to rhooe mem lr of
r"I t iral rommtttfM and nominate

n:..itd for puhiic office.
,vnru. tit by 1 to 0. and the peo- -

i!;d nt en d rei other
wi th fiovernor a absolutely cor-
rect.

e l aw traas;le Iadrses4ests.
of rfl-j-- It ts called direct pri-

mary I.iw. and It Is now In frre. but
no nr.f ext-ep- t an Intoxlratetl Tammany
or.-t- wuM d!crlbe It as such. I'rwb-- m

t t h- - best c .rotrltlln I t hat
.? r.l the ICrputdican leader

in rhe Assembly, who. nddrtsMnif, t!i
rr..)rttv at Aib.iny. said:

If thre Is anthlns: mure you can
T.t Into this bill that would fxtve
Tjmm.my H.iil a stranwlt-hol- upon the
I'tmnrratii' stat- - orKanii:it!in. leta

r.iy hre a day or two lutiKr nd put
It In."

A lot ha been written about the
t. r. rt primary lam but it has never

. t n Ml.iin'd. Some of the voter
r:i-- rhmk we are to vote under the

'-- plan." Frw of them realime
!nt th n;w law simply irlvfl nnal

to independents.
K:r-- of all. It does r not apply to

I ei I.leiitrnant-Joverno- r or the
ofh-- M.t ofTtrers. Tt.ey are to bo

I.M t! In the same old way.
0 I'rt'V i nln Is made for "party

rnstit inic if state committee,
ju.lfrtal distrtrt. onarressonal. Sena-
tor nl. ntmtIy. county, alderman Ic.
rirv and lMrouj:b committees. If no
r.tn.lid.tte for state committee

a m J rlty. ;he place Is to be
filled by the dle-ate- s to the state
con ven t ion.

Machine Made Perselnal.
A v In nor en t proviso In the

law Hot he the present orsr.inHatlon
and iln committees with power to be
th ordinal committeemen, "for the
purpose of cettinc the law under y.
The trout le Is that the men who land
hrt uri'ler this statute can never, or
hr.llv f er. be dllodsed.

Tfie function cf t:ie?e various rm-m- i
t tee i it to prepare the "r'jjular

in ker" for the direct primaries. This
t smet h tn a: you do not have In re-- k

on. I be i ie ve. The primary ballot Is
itil prepared. with candidates for
jMi) .. "n renjnen. Senators,

vnien. Aldermrn, etc.. and these
,ioiMr on the rtrwt columu f the
r.ilir primary ballot, under the party

n- - rd---

N..w we are rnmlnc down to the
..f the New York brand of

. ' ''t pr lm.res.
,l..'.n lo, mithes to run for Sheriff

of New York 'ountv. we will say. Th
In New. York meet.

n than the fourth Tuesday
refore the primaries, and not later than
trie thte.t T'iejid.y." anil selects a
cird;.:ite. Jhn Toe can come around
and look at them if be d"lres. but h
b no vol. e. and K!chrd Hoe. favored
hv M irphv. is nominated.

Jb IW" l Iteae4 lxt.
yi t John Toe is not ground under

f.-- by the booses. Not at ail. Me can
on 'he tirket by petition. AH that

it - nre-r- for hlrn to do Is' to se- -,

Mfe tte p t tirT's of X per cent of the
. nro I', mocrntic voters In New- -

,.Pk I'oirty sworn to before a notary
I uV.r Tiese rnn must all be lvmo-cr-t- s.

entitled to vote at the primaries,
ar.d t.ir mTidaVlt to that effect. Thl

.rr cnt mud not be less than 4

p. r cer t of the party vote for tlov-nri-

:; e :t and always
tor party vole exceeds the primary en -

r d ir nt. Kt many indi pendi nts never
n--- :i

lint to return to John poe Were be
can. tt.late this Kali, be would eimplv

he to secure the perilled afTldaVlls of
2 I en d vmocrat s, and he uul--

b"ve a i.ole eck to Ret them, finch?

A" rtc t. John foe ccts the siicna-i-ire- -.

and h:s name ai'p-ear- s on the
pi t mar be Hot. n primary day. a

k into the boot h with an
,. tllot. H. finds In the first

.1 .:. o under tie democratic emblem,
t Tiv m!" cmdidate from Hovernor
,'. n t .rml'!)mnn. 11 fin vol
f .r ih. tti ?h one croii mark in tie

.!' itt tir top. John lve ts on the
.l!l. too. II, t name appears tn the

T.r corner, all by UsHf It takes
fm cotiTturk to vote for him and
j',.. r,.. of the reruTar t Icket.

H - i t kmd. f rt t old Charlie Murphy
m-l- It ' for t'ie Independent John
l..e to tei a-- t the ticket, end hasn't
ne m' i; eay f r the voters tn elert
;.- rrt potuiar man a their candl-,- i

re for oficeT
Mirt'i H Isri" Tlabteaest.

Ti-- : hl the alv.K-at.-s of direct
t. :t --.jt.ons he had handrd to them

t ' the Iwmrats mill poi nt
pr. a- d trinx tt-- e present cam- -

i It is really the blcr"t piece
huik' Itislation that has ever

. n h .r-'e- out.
t. t j, of the ane to call It

r i.tttrt'. nt son and to contend that
tu the prty p'ete of "state

ml:.- titt-t- t prtrrtarte"
Mu- - t hroun h!y satisfied with

i ;. te of lecitlation. It nukrl
f. nore secure tlan It ever
m ml treenf any independence ln- -.

te Tim:npv Hal It tll also, a
M - Merrtl truly as. r'Ve hm Cn- -

ur'iiif and nx hi power over the
tvt re orrf inn itiotl.

A - u e o the Flepubt scans vote.;:, a tr t the measure, they are
il ti.-- , aue of He rsaee.

i . v .T. -- ed a rel d rect primary bill.
kr..'r.a- that it would be Voted down,
nnd a'e row in a position to sav that
fur tried to itive the peo-d- e the re-- t

. ti thut is Kardtnc th-'-- .r

t e rftf'ni the art now a law. ad --

v.. . re f direct primaries cannot
(v , --re i:rT Kr lhi statore ts not
v iat inti'l by n rvn n-c- .

M hy
ra far aJ Lt: jural !i:UUt are cuo- -

cTni. th ay tlmt nut-t- r

will ork out ..tif urt.irlly.
Nomination up tatr he brn aly
a mttr vt comproniliw. and the rwi'i-tkltlo- n

of certain ncctlons. nl this
can b carried on Jut as well unJfr
the new law a It was under the old.
Bat In the cities It a different story.

Primaries Made I aeleaa.
Tkera w a time when a bright man

could ao Into an assembly district con-rentl-

and carry away the nomina-
tion, but that ts now In the past. It
has become a necessity now to hae
the oo,l will ot-- the boss, who will
tell the dtstrlct committee to (tlve ynn
the regular nomJnstlon.

William Psrnes. Jr.. ch.lirman of the
Republican State fommlttee. and who.
whaterer his faults mr be. Is cer-taln-

one of the shrewdest polttlclnns
In the state, haa this to say of the
new law:

-- I predict that If this system of
nominations remains on the statute
books, we will see party machines
less susceptible to real sentiment, less
careful, less responsive and the In-

fluence of the Individual In the party's
councils less effective.

"The mnchlnery which the state has
provided for the conduct of elections,
needs loosenlnir. not tlphtenlntr. It Is
too hard and fast now. The advocate
of direct nominations fels thnt re-

striction, and In seekinc a remedy has
produced a law which will place upon
him irreater restriction and reduce his
opportunity

This pretty weU describes the present
condition. The new primaries ill .he
absolutely useless, so far as clvlnit a
chance to aspirin cenlus Is concerned
and men who want nominations will
be compelled to :o. hat In hand, to the
bosses. Just as they have been dolni; In
New York City rlBht alonK.

Mavor C.nynor. on his flrt visit to
the Wlirwam. said: "And 'this Is Tam-Tnan- v

Hall."
Well, the work of Murphv Is coarse,

maybe, but It certainly Is effective.
Kveryone must admit that.

MINER IS HELD CAPTIVE

Chilean llanTlil HsnHim of

S20.0U0 for Iron Owner.

SANTIAOO. rhlle. Oct. 13. I'edro
AsTuller. a nilnin . part owner
ar-- 'ember of the panisli-America- n

Iron Company, according to n report
received here, was sei2ed by !.and:ts.

He Is he'd f"r a ransom of l."'".

TAFT IS AT SAN FRANCISCO

rtnmited Pmm rtr Pjir
Monday niaht. He declared he had a
previous for tonljrht.

The acceptance by President- - Tsft of
an Invitation to turn the first spadeful
of curth at the croiind-breaklr- v cere- -

kmonles was one of the definite en
gagement which led lo the lS.noo-m.I- e

tour that he has no more than
half completed. All California Is In-

terested In the eent.
In his speeches todav Mr. Taft often

referred to the exposition and said he
was sure il would be another exempli-
fication of the manner In which Cali-

fornia and ,H11 Frant'laro "do btK
thlnas. tin each occasion he was
loudly cheered.

Republic Tees I lea Heieadrd.
The ITeaident's speech at Sacramen-

to t.wlay was In behalf of the proposed
treaties with Nicaragua, and Hondur-
as, vigorously defendinK the Admini-
stration's policy In connection with
them.

The President said that. broadly
srteaktnB. the two proposed treaties
before the Senate would Kive the Cen-

tral American republics a financial
aeent tn the Cnlted States, who would
settle their ex!st'n;r debts on a Just
basis and who would point the road
to peace and prosperity to two repub-
lics, rich In natural resources but torn
by strife and revolution.

The President pointed out the effi-
cacy of a similar arrangement with
Stnio IomlnKO. where this Government
collects the customs and sees that for-

eign debts are panl. exereiainB a bene-
ficent supervision that .Mr. Taft said
haa accrued to the upbuilding of Santo
Itorntnao. objection to the treaties it
the I'nited States Senate, the President
said, was based largely on tile propo-

sition that they would make en ta.iKlInt
alliances with republics In this hemis-
phere for the promotion of a PankinK
contract since tne aioney for the pay-

ment of the detvts of the two republics
would be furnished by American Inter-
ests. Another objection discussed by

the President was that the Monro,
poctrlne as sufficient bond between
the I'nited States and the Lalin-Amertca- n

countries.

TAFT I.IM OIM:;0 lilltlKS

II l ricainz to IV frceietl l'ten
hy Ilahloi Say KxroutUc.

roTT.VUK CHnYK. Or.. 11

,Sreclal "W tilt on people I pre-
sume It Is only a choice between hea-

ven at.d the W.llamette. with a si. Kit
towan's t he --Willamette." swid

W illiam Howard Taft. Pre:.:enl of the
I'nited Slates, dunnu the ft

Slop of his special here this afternoon.
Pointlna to a baby In Its mother's arms,
tie lfesident sa.d. "And you ra se ba-

bies Just as beautiful and luscious as
jour fruit. It is plrasir.K to be sreet-e- d

by even the babes.'
The Chief Kxeruilve was k reeled by

a larie an.l er.il ..:.!. ist.c audience.
Whisll.s beils had been arranged

Pres dvnt s specialas a slsr.al that the
was romlns anil when thev aoumled the
population turned out en mase and
business htus s wt re dosed for the

The school children were pres-
ent in Uriif T imbers

A beaiitif'.il basket of roses. fi:rr.!s-.e-

by the Commercial CljV .s pres. nled
by the Misses riora r.v;llips an.t Mar-

guerite Johrson.
tJ..xr-b-e: iio.x-r-b-

j e the Pre1.1er.t
shouted, as he encompassed all In thai
famous sm le.

"It Is a ples.ure to te'i you tat
Chamber ain s Conjh Ile-ne- Is t':e
best cooirti tredTire 1 bse i.T ued.

rites ,:ts. Ilaun "a m p le i. of Uinnn.
Ca "l hs-- it wwh an niy r;ti- -

don and fee i.t "" "..-r.

ssiisfaciory.'" i or by ail -- '.JS-
sisia.

tiik oisecoxiax. Saturday, J4. ion.

Tart- - f V& k ;r"y!' --j:t .c i

Above ll-f- t la Hlsktl. Minister of Vr ll-(b- n. I'rlnee Tsal-K- a. of the Im-

perial l.n.ril.i IHsre Tanl-llsn- n. Minister of Ike ivll Tinre Taal Jul.
Ireident of he War folleaei Prince Tsal Tao, lomiuauder Imperial

!., Duke I. In, of the Imperial a aardat Prince Pa and Admiral Tao,
of the Helun, I. arBer Pictures of Ueaernl Ft and Prince

Tsal llaua aad I'ortralt of Prlace Ta al Choi.

PEKIN IS ALARMED

Republic Is Proclaimed by

Rebels in Wuchang.

HANKOW KEPT IN TERROR

Kloirr Plllapc City but Ilovolution-nr- y

F"orccs I'rotnlso lo Irotocl
Foreigner- - 'inul ln

Neutral.

t in'lnud From Plrst Ps ce. i

thoritles are ninkinc every efTt to
restore order. The unnoiinorment was
proirsylcated officially today that riot-
ers cnucht In acts of lawlessness will
be dealt with summarily. The revo-
lutionary army Is strunply entrenched
and It la the policy of the heads of tho
movement to tslve protection to for-
eigners of all nationalities, hoplnT
thereby to demonstrate that they have
the situation In hand nnd to win sym-

pathy from abroad. It Is no secret
here that the dynasty. Is regarded with
more or less contempt by the repre-
sentatives of other governments, and
the Consuls are continuinK their pol-

icy of insisting upon stru t neutrality.
The rebels are under conitnurid of

Oeneral 1.1 Tuan Hong, who Is an ac-
complished military strategist, and are
otherwise well officered, despite re-

ports to the contrary' circulated by
the government. Keports were re-

ceived today that and
had been taken and that Chung Kins
a as In danijer. The capital of Hunan
Is reported In the hands of revolu-tioniM- s.

Kfforts are now being centered on
the defense of the Imperial capital.
This In Itself lells eloquently of the
straits Into which the government has
fallen.

I'l.F.A MIF. mil NK.UTIIAMTY

t'lilne-- e In America Would Avoid
Antl-Forpi- Movement.

SAX FRANCISCO, Oct. 13. Fearlnc j

that the present antl-Manc- uprising
lit China may develop into an antl- -
foreign movement, the Sui Nin Hok
Sher. the Young China Association in
the I'nited States. Is preparing to pe- - j

tltlon Washington to Instruct all
American officials In China to see that
missionaries and other Americana j

there maintain absolute n.trallty.
The petition will be forwarded front
all the b.. cities of this country aimul- -
taneously, from the Young China As- -

soclation and the Oee Kong Tonu. the .

Chinese Free Mason Society, which Is
ntTUia-e- with the revolutionary par- -

ty. It is said that SO per cent of the
Chinese In this country are members j

if the Chinese Free Masons.
. A donation of u.0uu to aid the rev- -

clution was forwarded from this city J

Isst night by the association to Han- - ,

Kow. it was subscribed by Chinese in
this country and Is only a small part
of tne sum already forwarded or to j

be sent. Suuecriptions. It is said, are i

maue anonymously because of the fear, j

even In this country, of official ven- - j

seance on the contributors. j

The rising in China haa f.lled the
Chinese quarter here with great ex- -

citemeiil. All Chinese papers are re- -

reivtna occasional bulletins by rabis .

Irom Hankow and other points. TnesJ
are posted on tns w indows of th ;

rewepai er o.'tlces as soon as received.
Al! day crowds of Chinese. their

faces utterly devoid of expression, j

studied the reports from across the
Pacific. Smothered ejeculatlons told
of feel'ngs that mastered even Oriental
habits of repression.

Accompanied by bia secretary. W. a
Wuitg, It. Sun Yat Sen. who will be

--, f the Chinese Kei'uMIc if '

the revolution is successful. leTt hers
earlv this month on a lecture tour.
He is spreading the gospel of repub-

licanism to his fellow countrymen in
Amrlea and his campaign Is being
conducted under the auspices of tin
Yout.a China Afscclatlon Speakir.s to
a Chinese fathering at Keno about ten
Cays j. the exile said that
he would soon return to China, despite
t;.e fact that a J.eavy price had been
placed by the government on hla bea.

IR. SUNS I. IKK. XOTKttORTHV

UMnoe l ouder for 20 Year Ploller
A;ain-- t Ijnat.

SKXTTl.K. o.t. 13. Altheush Pr.
Sun Yal ccn. taa leader of llie Chinese

revolutionists, has found It convenient
to rlulm Hongkonir and Hawaii as his
birthplace, it Is known that he was
born nt Hslang-Sha- In Canton prov-
ince. China. When he was about 13
years old .he waa taken by his mother
to Honolulu, where he went to school
and college. He returned to Hongkong
later, and for a time was a student in
yueen's College. After a second visit
to Honolulu he took up the study of
medicine in Canton and Hongkong, di-

viding his time between those cities
for five years. He began 20 years ago
to plot to overthrow he Muncku dy-

nasty, and every recent uprising has
been blamed upon him 'by the Chinese
government. In IMS Dr. Sun founded
in San Francisco the Chinese Popular
Society, a revolutionary organization,
which has branches in other American
cities and wherever Chinese live
abroad.

lr. Sun was kidnaped in London 13
years ago and held a prisoner In the
Chinese embassy, but the British gov-
ernment compelled the embassy to re-

lease "jim. He escaped death in Canton
province afterward by proving British
citizenship. He was expelled from
Toklo five years aKO at the request of
the Chinese government, and then went
to Singapore, which has since been the
headquarters of the revolutionary
movement. ' Dr. Sun visited San Fran-
cisco and Vancouver last February,
and when he disappeared from Victoria
he was supposed to have gone to China.

FEDERATION IS URGED

ASSISTANT SKCKETAHV HAYS

TFXI.S FAKMEKS TO UNITE.

Department of Agriculture Official

Snys Tillers Should Have Or-

ganization Like Labor's.

COLUMBPS, O., Oct, 13. The
of the National Farmers Con

gress into a National Country Life
Federation, modeieu somewnai hit
the plan of the American Federation
nt iniinr u-- j nronosed today by As
sistant Secretary of Agriculture Willes
M. Hays, In an address belore tne an-

nual meeting of the congress.!' iit-es!lo- n la the outgrowth of
work he has been carrying on In the
Agricultural nepartmeni lowara cou-
ntry life development and of the senti-
ment aroused by President Roosevelt's
country life commission.

Havs sugVested'a change in the con-

stitution of the federation which would
establish a federation similar to the
German Agricultural Society, a power-
ful factor in German rural life.

The plan contemplates a body made
up of delegates from all state 'federa-,;nn- -

-- ,wi furmAr.' associations, with
representatives of colleges, experiment
stations and isauonai orBa'"""'"
any way associated with the improve-ment- of

conditions of farm living.

Krks Taken lo Hatchery.
ASTORIA. Or.. Oct. 13. (Special.)

Deputv FisTi Warden Rathbun arrived
here Wednesday with the first consign-
ment of Chinook salmon eggs for the
new hatchery on the Klatskanie River.
Sufficient troughs have now been In-

stalled to handle about 3.000,000 eggs
and another consignment will be
brought down In a few days. Mr.
Rathbun left Friday.- - for Ketchikan,
Alaska, to secure several million sock-ey- e

eggs, which will be procured from
the Government hatchery at that place.
Some of these will probably be brought
to the Klatskanie River plant.

Centralis Councilman Keslgns.
CKXTRALIA. Wash., Oct. 13. (Spe-

cial. I Councilman Oren C. Smith has
tendered his resignation to the Centra-
lis City Council because his duties as
state organlezr of the Woodmen of the
World interfered with his duties as
Councilman. As yet Mayor Guerrier
has not selected a man. to recommend
for the vacancy.

Kacing Schooner Missing.
KIEU Germany. Oct.. IS. The racing

schooner Nordstern, owned by Dr. C
Harrtes. of Kiel, which sailed from
Gibraltar on September 2 for Kiel,
with a crew of 24 men is missing. The
Nordstern was formerly Kmperor Wil-

liam's Meteor lit She was built la
America.

J. If. Sayle Pies on Train.
TUCSON. Ariz.. Oct. 13. J. H. Sayle,

general agent of the Chicago Great
Western Railroad, died on a train yes-

terday, while en route here for his
heaith. His body will be sent to Chi-
cago tonight for interment. He was a
brother of Thomas Sayle, general agent
of the Missouri Pacific.

Wilson Will Talk to Brewers.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 13. Any doubt

as to Secretary Wilson- - purpose to
the National Brewers- - Congress

at Chicago was dispelled today, when
Mr. Wilson said that he would speak
before the congrets Wednesday.

A technical legal question upon
which no direct decisions are found In
the lawbooks was raised by Attorney
I R. Webster in the case of Dr. John
Grant Lyman before Federal Judge
Bean yesterday.

Summoned before the court on- - a
warrant ot removal to California Dr.
'Lyman Is accused of conspiring to aid
and abet his own escape. Attorney
Webster arguel that It Is not a crime
for an arrested person to escape and
therefore it cannot be Illegal for him
to conspire or abet his own escape.

Deputy United States District At-

torneys Evans and Johnson, while
acknowledging that the escape was not
a crime, maintained that It waa a
crime for Lyman to conspire with
others to escape. Both sides submitted
briefs on the question and Judge Bean
announced that he would try to decide
the question Monday morning. If the
decision is against the Government
other steps will be taken to hold
Lyman on the charge under which he
was arrested originally In California
for alleged fraudulent use of the malls.

Pr. Lyman appeared In court on
crutches an Interested listener to the
argument. He Is beginning to show
the effect of his Imprisonment in his
apparel, but although he Is not as well
groomed as he might desire he appears
to be confident He weighs fully 250
pounds.

When Lyman was taken back to the
County Jail he requested permission
from his custodian. Deputy Marshal
Becker, to be taken to a grocery store.
There he ordered sufficient to stock
a fashionable grill for a few days.
When asked about his large purchase
he replied that his friends in Jail were
entitled to live as well as he and that
it would not be a pleasure to satisfy
himself unless they also shared in
the feast.

CONNAUGHT IS SWORN IN

Duke and Duchess Are Given Royal

Welcome to Canada.

QUEBEC. Que.. Oct. IS. The Duke
and Duchess of Connaught landed here
this morning, his noji nis""-greet- ed

with enthusiastic cheers ana
'a salute of 21 runs.

He waa driven to the Parliament
building, where he was formally aworn
in aa Governor-Gener- al of Canada.

Montesano Power Plant Hastened.
MONTHS ANO. Wash.,' Oct. 13. (Spe-

cial.) T. H. Minear. of Tacoma. Is in
Montesano superintending the construc-
tion of the new power plant of the
Montesano Light & Water Company,
which Is now being built north of this
city. The structure Is to be of con-

crete, two stories high and 30 by 40

feet The machinery for the new plant
Is on the way. The generators will be
of capaolty. The company
hopes to have the new plant running
by January I. 1912

Togglng Contractor Injured. '
BANDON. Or., Oct. 13. (Special.)

Henry Conlogue of Conlogue Bros., log-

ging contractors, was severely hurt
at the Conlogue camp, about ten miles
from Bandon. Or. Mr. Conlogue as
superintending the loading of a train or
logs at the. camp, and had gone under
the car to attach a chain when Bome-ho- w

the logs commenced to roll, with
the result that Mr. Conlogue was
caught between two logs and severely
Injured internally, besides having a leg
broken.

Lone Highwayman Holds Up Settler.

COTTAGE GROVE, Or., Oct. 13.
(Special.) P. J. McGee, a settler, driv-
ing through to Eugene to locate, was
held up at 2 o'clock this afternoon on
the road between Divide and Cometock.
a few miles south of here, by a lone
highwayman. Eighteen dollars was se-

cured. A store at Leone was robbed
the night before, and there is a suspi-

cion that the same person turned both
tricks. The robber has not been cap-
tured, and Marshal Snodgrasss, of thlej

city, may have a chance to try out the
bloodhound which he has Just received.

Peaches Grown at Montesano.
MONTESANO, Wash., Oct. 13. (Spe-

cial.) It has always been asserted that
peaches could not be successfully raised
in thia section of Washington, but Fred
Campbell, of this city, who haa a ranch
at Summitt. has proved the contrary.
He showed in town this week some fine
sample peaches,, which were equal in
flavor and size to the peaches raised
east of the mountains. He said he had
six trees from wnicn ne wouiu eaanjr
pick 60 Doxes.

Lad of S Cuts Off BrotBers Finger.
CENTRALIA. Wash., Oct. 13. (Spe-

cial.) The son of C. A.
Taylor, a resident of Kelso, loet a fin-

ger of his right hand yesterday through
the medium of an ax wielded by his
brother, aged 3 years. The older child
was playing with the ax and the infant
placed Its hand on the block directly
under the descending blade.

Have you dined at the Carlton? "

Natural Laxative
Water

Quicldy Relieves:
Biliousness,
Sick Headache,
Stomach Disorders,
and
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Portland Printing House Co.
J. I Wrlsht'. Pres. and OerJ. Manaser

Book., Cataloaoe and Commercial

PRINTING
Rnllnc. Binding and Blank Book Making.

Phor.M-- llll til'l. A fcM.
Tenth and Taylor Ms-- . Portland. Orec-on-.
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Victor-Victrol- a XIV, $150

Other styles Victor-Victrol- a $15 to $250.
Victors $10 to $100.

The Ideal Instrument
for the Home

The Victor-Victro- la is the most perfect and
most satisfactory of al rrmsical instruments for
the home. It combines all musical instruments-an-

the perfect human voice, and supplies in
unlimited variety the finest music in the world,
sung and played by the most famous artists.

There is no reason why you shouldn't pos-

sess a Victor-Victrol- a. Come in and we'll tell
you how you can pay for it on easy terms.

Trip
Fares

STORE OPEN

Sf Sherman aj& (

is&Wand Other Pianos
MORRISON AT SIXTH

FALL
EXCURSIONS
, EAST

nfiTOBER 17. 18, 19 THE LAST

or

'

7flK THE
We are selling to all Eastern desti

nations for those dates, very mate
rial reductions
from regular
fares.

Call
writ for
particulars.

Round
Low

TONIGHT

Cbi

Steinway

YJSAtt.

Take

NORTH COAST
LIMITED

The only Exclusively First-Clas-s Train
East

ta.
A. D.

a

it to it to

as

"11tt lmrhr
i i ii. mv hMft

4

Witk vara
A. wba tb

tert
a

rinnrtorOkaal
Clam
rlim

Mock TrH

Tho

Three Other High-Glas- s Trains.
To St. Paul, Chlcag-o- , Minneapolis,

, Kansas City, St. Louis.

Northern' "pacific Railway
Taraa fitUa.rMai

CHARLTON, AaI. Gen. Paw. Aflent
255 Morrison Street. Corner Third. Portland

Things are different
riow-a-day- s.

In these modern times it is mistake
for any housewife to expend time and
money and effort in making tomato soup
at home, when she can buy "

You couldn't possibly produce better. And we
leave you after you have tried say

, whether you could produce tomato soup any-
where near good.

If not entirely satisfied the grocer refunds
your money. Doesn't that tell the Btory?

brlxfctlr
emortoa.

rorroing"
mplwa4

Aros llttny

21 kinds 10c a can
Aiparacaa

Cpicka
nii-U-

Br:irion
Chnwder

J'l)lftC3

Mirflljrrtairnx
Mutton Brota
,0 TllP
flTW Pot.

1
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Tahiti Ottra
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Look for the red-and-wh-

ite label


